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апЛ, vicinity, .andE.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising. , *VE-fW-S a NECESSARY

TO TEE HOME,’’
t^y. Prof. Taltoard Smith, «MCteo^

CITY■ran el guests in, its
p^etor to* b** to «ем» toSgtoge Jn 
private bouses tor a number of his 
guests,
.,3® the Algonquin have
“Ч"”® week amused them
selves and found recreation on the golf 
links and tennis courts. A golf tour
nament Is now in progress, contesting 
for the cops altered by the proprietors

Th^Domln^5^ fl”i8hed today, 
ine DOTtinion steam cruiser Curlew

on Saturday morning anchored off the 
astern entrance of the harbor. Capt. 
И-att while ashore yesterday received 
the greetings of his numerous friends 
ам In reply to Interested enquiries, hé 
d|d “v? *** ordera time enough to en- 
aoie him to come and assist In the de
layed coronation celebration.
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LONnmr *— «, SUoam High School, Slloam, Ga., writes
2$.—Americans who “With much pleasure I recommend

are disposed to seek their fortunes in Penmi to all who may be suffering with 
South Africa are fluting that to gain any trouble of the respiratory organs, 
entrance to the British possessions m 1 have 1)6611 °flln8 11111 ШУ family for 
that part of the world Is no easy mat- the past flve or six years and And It to 
ter ainoe peace жав proclaimed. Hum- be almost a household necessity. Peru- 
dreds of ettteena of the United States na /s bviyagraml catarrh remedy end

Wg^SSSSÉ MSSSaS^
stand мЛ/П jj** Interior, and I under- Çatarrh is inflammation of the mucous

Printed regulations have been issued membra°e liain8 the eyes or the pelvic 
regarding «**» matter. organs, throat, stomach, liver, bowels or

One of them stipulates that the an- ^dneys. 
pllcant for * permit must have at least c*tarrh is catarrh wherever located.
£106 In hie poaaosulon. 4>r prove he la Pernna cures catarrh wherever located, 
ш a poettkm to maintain himself on er- Peruna 18 a“ Internal remedy; not a 
rival in South Africa. He must also local application. 
uTaSi *to object of his journey Catarrh is a systemic disease, not a

*Lde' ‘ local disease. If Pernna will cure catarrh
catton ^^ т Ье^^роапРь; Г116'^6 “в111 CT itUl anyoth6r 
the emlaaav 4 place’ h®^"86 Peruna 18 * systemic rem-
unless the lattwreô^mefehdrti?*®: they ®^У' It rfea6hea diseaseArongh the 
stand ahaolutely a» chance of ^ttlng ®‘rculation In each organ. It eradicates 
a permit. , • * the disease by eradicating it from the

The British government, I #as toM 8ystem' 
by a gentleman In the dlpltiiiiatic ser- If Уои do not derive prompt and satls- 
vlce, purpoaes to keep paupers out of factory results from the use of Pernna, 

і coa”try" Prospecting miners are write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
&if C°”4!*red deslrable. full statement of your case and he wUl

5с=№“є”^“• т*,“ь,е*'•

"e- Aad-- to. ="«»■». r~Men,
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

1884... .
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I mentary secretary to the hoard of trade, an 

Î35KS a»P°latment which aleo may indicate « I 
- — 127,406,068 I ,uture reshuffling of the pack. ilr. Law ill ^

... 118Д64Л62 129,674,2681 a brilliant 1 ^ ------
- ЧЖ&, **-«*-”» I
.... 113,638,862 
... 121,012,862 
.... 117,960,263 
... 164,162,683 
... 158,896,9(16 
... 101,894,723

.1888. am m1890..
reverber-

. merry laughter.

_________................ ... ~
■ "V ЯТТКГ I .............. .........  101,894,723 189,'m!543 I ,Bter- the two Mr. Chamberlains, and Цг. I aroïhd rt 81 CrolX to and
іХ-ВДВДЯВЧ.......... ......... 116,487,632 190:415,626 1 Wyndham. ” Doucetfe Island and back to
______ I]9№-............................. . 211.640.286 210,270,168 j . —r—e-e-re___ ,___  1166 wharf In St, Andrews harbor, the

S& JOHN, N. B„ AUGÛST 27, I90Z. j 11 wm h® seen that the year 1873, j au™ente thoV^"8 ,fr?™ 1 '"j*.8- v^lSeasant outing,^^hlchwas
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The governments on Saturday ^ Th ^^5$

contained the revised Z, The imports had In a few years nearly P У a a,rector- . Saturday evening was, in consequence
12 “™И IS, °î doubled and the exports had .Increased ~‘ » « " ■- ‘ ^™^Yorab,e weather, postponed to a
year as given out bt the denerfmen^r ! over flfty per cent Unlted States in- The Amherst News takes this oppor- JiL 
customs81 We tennhiiR^ h^n +hf l dnstries had not yet begun after the I tuntty to say that Sir William Mulook 1 Joh
etatement я« nnMbS^d^n Ьц, т?* I war to mak® Canada a slaughter mar- I 18 a “practical" mlnteter. The ppinQm | ,st John’ conducted

J d If: ket' But Canada retained a revenue of Mr. Amos Purdy, _ex-M. P. P.lately вЄГУІСЄ ln AU Saints yeater-
correspondence with I tariff, and it was then the genuine аг- I Postmaster of Amherst: might be other- fA3E' ^ very able and Interesting

“e. r6ma^able analysls furnished to Ucle. glr Rlchard Cartwright became wise. ’ * ЬЄ °tb№ was attentively Ustened to by
(yrrAvotr *A„, 99 ЧП,. л I finance minister in the fiscal year 1874 1 ---------- -----------------—- И“® 1аГ8Г® congregation present. After

ment ot customs gave ont today the revised I 6«id continued ln office flve years. I „ The Telegraph on Saturday con- Montreal Burke of
figures tor the year ending June 30 last. A I This period is altogether omitted ln | talned a lengthy editorial rm th» saner a a®10- As the Heart
compariBcn of these with the year 1896, the Telegraph’s analysis, which seems line terminus The na^L L r^ '
fl=tnwm Ю^№.5В$Ь5$ t MP be totepded to convey the idea that not appear In the S££?' ^cotduc^momlng

those manufacture^ who are clamoring for Ithe national policy of 1879 found the! — ■ I ty »у!^onaucted morning service and
aa increase^ In the Urlff. The increase ш I trade of Canada as It was in 1873. It I qi rDt ШіТи m koo **.».,*- 1 ™ Methodist Church* The

;г*:га,ггл„гк;,£ s Sskl!LB;b.iitTh“;v2,''f > »"r SLEPT WITW BLACK 8ІІА«' 52ÎÏ Г2В5* £П Й'adian produce exported-that to, excluding I when Sir Richard Cartwright was fin- I —------— Man san_ _,п”°гетд Mrs. V. Whit-
foreign goods, tor .the six years was 2168,-1 ance minister the exports fell off from I Thrilling Night's Experience at а в». I sang witn good taste and sweet-

.така, „- sr-^srr' ,r^hLis: — -,i-»«sem,«-of alboét тт,ооо'°^ЮпЄЯТ totaf toc^ée j Between that period and 1896,* which I BANGOR, Me., Aug 26—Dr U S I Kntehtl34? -pw,1)0011 members of the

ln the th yms of about 2184,000,000 in the I last named year was part of another I Chiliedtt of Bangor sleot "at hû f ^^a® Lodge proceeded
^ІпКи:8а(ЇгіГ^.™п8ХГЄ^.еОІр^ P6r‘0d depression, there were many at Phlitips ^,%ltTrÜ2nSbt^ flow^ ^V^of 72 
of national policy, so called, the trade 0f I fluctuations with a general Increase. I when he awoke In the morning he was I ren °f tbe departed breth-

,if„ 'киям mtor жхг йггйї t ,ьг« і ь, в. frniSKlrfГ‘51"» wer. 7» »г cent «renter I, the I bedfellow during1 the Mght. " S"" ** ”,a “ ‘ 4 St.
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Were exactly the same. Then came the cry exports, as the flacal year was nearly I again. Later he was J,*!?* boy and W1H be an. addition to
for cutting oft the mouldering branches ot | at an end when the tariff was enacted. | by the niece of Л awakened I the large colony of St. Andrews 
the N. P. tree, and the Foster tariff fol- I The exports that vear were lust a I -L J, „ f 3uPP°sed rope lying» 
lowed, which increased the exports in about І iJ„. ♦ JГ^л л „ | across kis chest.’ He! threw lt asldè f ■="=
Ж years to the extent ot a little more than | 1®38 ^a” double in value those I and went to sleep again In the mom * * ' '
№0,000,000. The trade figures ot Ctuiada since 1^ of 1879. It to true that there.has been |.ing, he saw the япя>» cékJîi “ I ■_____ _______
confederation show that high protection I an increase pf fifteen millions in 1902 I fpof tin 4*, snake coiled up at hie j Ж M ■ Æ? ■■■ gR шш ш ^ ^either reduces the business of the country Lf flye ШШгаз in mi and nftiiirtv- H® jttmped up quickly ahd kill- I l\/| / Ц Я Ж A 1 V/%
or it remains stationary, while under a low І ГЇ "У® a”d °f thirty-I ed the reptl,e w,th a сїцЬ ■ ■ W ■ Æ 1 1» #1 A IV І V
tariff it increased. There has been actually І ^‘1гее п^Шопз in. 1890, which may be I _ I ‘ir V*® |m «I f 1
'duiing the .past від years an increase ot I taken with a decrease of six inllllimn 1 , I ■ ■ Я •' w"i . .■ Il l - Щ Ж ■

. Ж, «amiaqbs. , ; ^ ■ ■ VL. I ¥ ІГЛІ ¥ О
IVhat greater pestilence could ever have I lions in 1881, of fifteen militons In 1892, I BURNETT-APPLEBY—At Riverside кь™ I ' ’* ■_______ ’

struck any country, and still, the Canadian! and ot sixteen mllllona in 1897. If we | county, N, B,, ort Wednesday Aug 2Mb I ' ------"
STS-SSЇteaK.*e >r,,0‘r^rmr”M“= SОм ІІІЛІТЛПЛ — - . _

S't з.ал-мЬжсїїгг.їїїГкад s гій tf Л 11ІКЛ ■" III I iff.I Uilu I U I fit
la j mentioning separately. For .èxample, I England, by the ГШ I I A Іа1|>1 A ■ I _ _____

than 20 years unter'°hi2h ' OT^tton I the ^crease in exports between 1886 I Nmrtocote, assisted by the Rev. " A$-1 I Vil I П I І 1Л11 А ТП ^*1* 1 ■ ■ ■ .
was °o increase, but on the contra^ toey I aDd 1901 is $75,000,000. Of this increase I Hin^'cam^?n Barrow-ôn-tne- I L V EJ I І І II lAI M 1 V* 1 I 11 I I ■ E

?r»pd?a6?»haaB^w at,timee at wwïïm. tu.ooo.ooo i8 foreign produce wick ™i. Г А ПІ Ei I 1 I11IM u I \ | EEEEJ1E

teltera 8РаУ.гііЦаг.“а w-awfiw. m. ennnto Ш. <&ЛДаУВЮЯ2ГД!І. ■ LAI II Ul HUIl HI 111 ІІІІПІ1І
:: 'S5ÈÎ *Є'ЇЇК; МЗГ-Д'™ Мош “3*і" іш «я го т-и-Ьпшюь w. h„,„ ,,Р”е.................................. 43,751,668 I Kootenay and the Yukon. Of gold I Auguat Mth by Rev. J. V. Barnes, 4__n Г exhibition trade. Pnçes have been H»de * prominent 4L ^ ® ma<^e 6P®cial рГбрага-

teuTon":Mg S ^ Г *° ^eihibition

щ ^ sPi„ ,ùd ерап mrg„„i ™у аМі„ ^■■ЕЕНІЕННІ
Entered for consumé ПІ' H°97’809 I places the figure at $19,688,000. When I ^l^s^fJtb^Aug^o'^bv11^ °fr “І® I fronl $5-°° to $17.00,D&e.: ^ JTT" ,<a th6/urBebt ’year аге а'\Тм^г^с' ^"’е °?міїГсоїе to ^ ts in the Dew 0xford grays, black and fa
Free.................. I furnished a considerable reduction I " Й'г« M., daughter or Charlee Titus ot І ТІЧ.«г« eiy rxn a _______
Imports'from ....... .613,663 14.143,498 1 win appear ln the shipments of Yukon. I Ur per Jemseg, all of Queens Co., N. B. | ' rTOm $7.00 to $1ЯОв_
Itotiâh®!» States - nit 129,801,847 I sold. That element will affect the re- ~
Free ..................... ' 68.922,5001 turn pf aggregate trade, but it will
Importa from’............" . ”0,879,347 1 have
т™=е...................  nil 6,916,383 tarlff-
^e“ab,e.......................  nil 6,791,812 j

. Entered for conaump- 1 1,123,571 1 Last year’s export of fishery pro-
Aj................ 2,810,942 6,672,194 I duets was $14,000,000, which was $3,000,-
Free.. • ?^’S®I 000 more than 189». But it wàa also I BBUCD—At Lyndale, p. в. l„ Aug. ieth
Imports from .............. ’ -, 1,126,3!8 j three millions more than the export] 1902' Donald Bruce, sr., aged eighty-five
Æ“ay” •• • •<• nil -■ 10,919,994 ] ot 1900"or 19(>L Гп this case the secret I y®ara
tow '* ” " • ”!! 9,179.383 ] is a gain of more than two million in т&апк т Innnfvla.„nlty, Auguet 23rd-
Stored- tor -consump: nu 1Лмп fanned, salmon, néarly-' ^ubling the J2£ Ніїуа°г5!У Aged 5? y^®8 K' ,
Dutiabie.................... ... Ü’E’l» 1»-E’168 USUal °UtpuL 1-i-J HAYES-In-this city, on August 22nd., John
■n--. ............" 5,118,245 9,078,4021 " I M.j youngest son of Mary and the late 1
Duty eoliected on im- 813,214 >’744'7®7 ^ 1896 to 1932 the exports of ani- т“^61.5ауее’

ports from Britain. 7,368,514 8 424 693 1 mals and their products have in- | 1 жї555АЇЇГ^Іп j£is city4 on evening, of
From United States. 7,767,992- ІбішдЗб creased from $36,000,000 to nearly увага lesvintr ÏSSîhlUn‘ aged 811 LADIES’ RT.AOK ИЛГП"Е'РЄТГТГ)тсіSSEûïïSî^............ iffiji 2Л6з:оі5 $60.000,000, a gain ot '66 per cent. But Bt^toLum ^heh^dlow ^ °ne I „UNDBRSElRTg.

Tte T^al ETx^ito 2,741,263 I this is only continuing a Une of pro- MORROW.-At Belfast, Ireland Aug 14. I , .„.в тЄГСЄПаЄ<1 Sgteen Underskirt, three row* at 
9”*’-” ■■...$121,013,862 $211,646,286 fI^®f_that wae on before 189». | J,8”» A.1”8”.3®1"- wife of R. A h.' HiUing (each row with corded heading)
Canadian produce. .. 190.W.B05 196,109,763 In 1879 the exports pf this class of pro- n,Sî 7 £ î^g î y' ' . ' I flonnpe 19 inohoe „п • ueaaul6^

ш&іїг:;г№% 13î'M ducte to °”ly mWôoo, гїїй? n KeUswater Bur^,ns °r°a=d а* 9<тпсе»18 тсЬев ™de> «u sizes.

Exports to Great Bri- * ' ' ’ | which was less than when Sir Richard TOOLE—On Aug. 22nd, James, Toole in the I
tain. Canadian pro- | Cartwright took office in 1873. If the I 8eTenty-*ight year ot hie age, tearing one I

Foreign.." :: в п1Г^иоп c,ahn CT®dit for ,t sto=eham
Exports to United ’ ■ . ,#76| 016 increase of 66 per cent., the pie- I Mas»., Minnie C., infant daughter of A.’1

States, Canadian | ceding ministry may receive honorable ! a aad Minnie Whelpley, aged two months I
produce..................  34,460.428 66,567,7841 mention for the gain of 16» per cent. I ^JSEJLsW; „ • „ ,

ÉSS5"'‘ to 'France, 1,m74° 2,994,448 thr6^t'^!b" «,тКга^а m»Y take 34th‘

Г--n,-'an pradute .. 573,835 1,300,798 | , tc-tlde of cheese. The exports have | Watters, in the 6Ш year of her ege. (Boa- f i
8»vw»* “ ^ ’• -
Fo^“..1>^U.Ce:..: tiAeu Жоюи^1и,ЬІХ yéan Ше 88111 was from,

The aggregate trade figftree "tin. baste ot I F8'000'000 to $14,000j)00. In 1880 the value j *••••»*••• 
entered tor consumption and Can- | was lees thAn $4,000,000. ІІІІ kl'l'l'llWANTED.,

$106,767,806, and in 1962 web $196,00,783. | four miUions worth to twelve millions
It to vain to Attempt an explanation | worth. But from 1880 to 1896 there! 

of those statements which seem to I was an equally phenomenal gain from ' ’
show that In 1896 the Canadian Imports j balf a million, to four millions. The 

. from. Great Britain, the United States, | largest per eeatage of gain since 1896 
France aad Germany were "nil/’ The] was in 1897, before the Fielding tariff 
declaration that to a - certain period | Sot in-its work. ’ ;
the imports from Groat Britain de-| -r-—- • ^ і. I Wanted,'
•roased more than Ш »er 4$ent is also In agricultural produce the gain oyer SSe-tt 
too much for mlndr trained to believe] 1896 le- very great — thkt is from'
■ h*t a hundred per cent ts as far as de- | $14,000,000 to $37,006,000. But last year 
creases can go. But lt may be worth ' “reduced a gfeat wheat crop, of which 1

R ......... $8,417,296
....... -m$63,-376 Leonard Weir, a a 
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versation with Mr. 1 
had been sued latell 
and was much wprri]

T. W. Barnes, of t] 
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last. Doctot Wetmd 
operation, assisted 3 
mell and MacLarenl 
resting easily
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W. H. C. Mackay 1 
Hoben lot at Westfie] 
Rankine’s residence, 
summer cottage thed 
tage will be by F. І

ÿâ: “ргасїЕГса1"“mlnteter.'“ïhe T. R. Price, who і 
connected with the ei 
ment of the I. C. R„ ! 
cently, occupied the j 
manager of the Cap 
ment railways, has b« 
eral manager of the 4 
rlcan railways, undei 
euard.

Competent legal d 
obtained in New Yfl 
that fresh fish enter] 
States in Canadian 
from the fishing grouj 

« to not liable to dutyj 
stages that fish ad 
“when Imported fred 
tries.”

There was a large! 
day afternoon at tld 
late Thomas Crocked 
many people going o 
The deceased gentlJ 
Joseph and William 
from Boston just in d 
at -the interment. M 
was about 45 years cm 
respected at Barnes! 
heart failure after a] 
left a widow and thfj

FROVINCIALIST8 
Mrs. Swayne, Miss 

Pamela de Brisay, Щ 
John; Hon. A. G. Blair] 
son anti w. T. White 
Hon. D. Farquarson, ] 
harson, and A. E. m| 
town; Miss Leekie, ln 
and Miss Jean Byers,] 
F. H. W. Archbold an] 
donald, Halifax; Mrs.! 
Randolph, Fredericton] 
E. Leekie, Vancouva 
those who registered! 
government offices in! 
the week ending Aua

RUBtoA IS AWAKE

To the Ftict That Canada is a Lively 
Competitor.

first time the Russian authorities have 
applied for these statistics', and it is an 
evidence of the fact that they now 
Recognize Canada as a competitor in 
food stuffs.OTTAWA, Aug. 23,—Consul-General 

0l Men$ro*I, on behalf of the 
Russian government, has asked the LONDON, au«. «lnT^f flgare8 Show- j the post offices of Great B^tai^win '“accept

tiuddn Prod<,eUoa of Canada, tor I P^cela tor tranéülssloü to the unZ

5зд-2гsarirart-, ». І шашув- ~ »
____ «crangeq ibis independent service.
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TWO ENTRANCES :1

97 King and 6 
Market Streets.

V South
■

: -

DIED IN IBj 
Word has been rece 

in Irela d of Mrs. M< 
A. H. ’; )rrow, of th 
Mr. Mo.. ow had gone 
benefit ■-.* his health, 
and she nursed him, 
stricke:’. with u fever 
death. Her remains 
Ireland. The membei 
here v. ere terribly sti< 
news.

Mr. and Mrs. Morr 
July ?'h and Mrs.
August 14th.

"tl ent ДІРЬ£. Fine mercerised sateen 
r?™ of rufflmg a 16 inch flounce each 

in»d^ cord. The cording is there for the
pntpese of keeping the skirt well distended.

I
un-

.1
Ihice $1.60. DEEP COAL 

NEfVT GLASGOW, 
Coal development cm 
anything In the- prov] 
take place In Picto! 
eompa- у owning 27 ] 
ttoal aieas north of ! 
and between Loch В 
Harb v expect to co] 
ment hi a very short] 
ernment drill will bd 
.week - nd a director o] 
An In- rview with the 
respo lent declares tl 
Of th ? company rouli 
They will go down 3,d 
вагу.

[

ЯDEATHS. іno particular relation to the

months.
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BBESST GOOJ3S.

™ aioW00l Venetian cloths, 90c and

5Й 2£*sî, Jheee ™
FBEIZE GbOTHS
gfljTtüSâir^Ÿ coats, etc:, 75c., 85c. and $1.50. 
boeds that will make for us a reputation for selling 
best materials. Théy will give Satisfaction to th!

‘ S00i aPPeaJanCe •* they

SZbKS, .
Some vefy fine Japanese silks for waists at 40c. 

yard. A large variety of colorings.
ah shadesJ**mBe8e 23 ІПсЬе® wide» 33c- per yard,

*ÿ^Jap,U*aeenk8’ 27 iDchè8 Wide’ 48c. per yard,

capable snu intelligent young '"I imderskiit, 5 inch flounce LADIES’ SILK WAISTS
^ ShorthaBd04*1 We”1 tuffirt* iJS? to » TOWOf fluted frilling 6 inches wide, <Ь,кД~Л ОТ 1 Jnek toV . .

^—sSEsFw -.SaHH! -$■« АСоше
the World. I ^ — 1 - 1 1 ■ 1 Г.Л...... .

Otodenta can enter at any time.

V;I
DEATH OF FRANK
The death occurred 

morning of Frank T. 3 
Ot Aid. and Mrs. The 
after an illness of 
Though death was ex: 
Was a shock tp a large 
1er the young man w, 
nnd generally beloved, 
and robust in health, 
heavy cold last wintei 
6*1 Into bronchitis an 
tuberculosis. Mr. Hil 
anfi popular in societ; 
organizations. He wi 
$5® Mohawk Club ant 
neckey player. He al 
St. John A. A. foot! 
Years ago. 
much sympathy Is

,will enter the

I>avld S. O’Keefe, 
newspaper work for 
years, and recently o: 
Montreal Gazette 
Pendent, has resign 
O’Keefe’s Intention to 
Priesthood^and he wll 
theological course ear! 
During Mr. O’Keefe’s 
tic career his advance 
After wprking a sho: 
Montreal Gazette he v 
*o Otta.a Mr. O’Keefi 
J- O'Keefe of the Cus1

4)П

Special sale price $L1&I
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A. DYUEMAN & CO.:
S. KERR & BON. 

Odd Fellows' Hall.
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